
PhenJx Silk Hose for ladles and men
the heat on the Market.

We hate them.
Silk (Moves for Ladles in all the best
length and nest popular shades.

We can please you.

Minter Company's Money Saving

VALUES FOR APRIL
Composed of this Season's Best Styles in every line that we handle. Give us a look and let us show youwhat we have. It will not take a Salesman to sell the Goods that we have to show you, the

values will do that. You have often heard the expression that goods well
bought are half sold. See what we have and you will be

convinced at once that what we say is true.

Millinery!
MAGNIFICENT STYLES in MILLINERY.

We arc- showing hats that please the fancy of every woman
that sees them. To duplicate our styles, equalling the values*,
is almost impossible. We are anxious to show you these hats.
Call and see them whether you are ready to buy or not. We
have them at all prices und «.an please you when you are
ready for your spring hat.

Ready to wear garments of all kinds in this season's
choicest styles. We want you to see them whether you want
to buy or not .it will do you good. 'The prices consideringthe quality of material and workmanship of the garment
are the most attractive ever shown in Laurens. See what we
have to show and you 'will he convinced that we are not ex-
agerating.
CAN VOL APPRECIATE EMBROIDERY VALUES?

We are showing some of th» best that we have ever seen
and want you to see them. Extra special values at 10c, 15c,
. .35c and'.50cThis is the place to buy your white goods. Does it sound
unreasonable that we can save you 50 to 60 per cent on White
Law ns and Klaxon. Come and see and you will be convinced.
Beautiful quality White Klaxon 36 inches, worth 25e at 15cGenuine Persian Lawns 40 inches wide worth 15c at ....10c

BONTON AND ROYAL WORCESTER CORSETS.
The sueeess of your dress whether it be a riding habit, or

an evening gown is, we believe dependant upon proper Corset¬
ing. You can avoid endless trouble, and worry if you pay us
a visit and let us start you right with one of the exquisite new
BorttOll or Royal Worcester models. It will be very easy to
lind your model because of our wide, variety.

Prices $1.00 to $3.00

OUR BUSINESS
Is to help you to adorn yourself
attractively and becomingly at as

low a cost as is consistant with the
quality and grade of merchandise
that you select from our well chosen
stock.

Now is the time forNew Spring
Clothes. Minter's is the store that is
well equipped with New Spring
Merchandise, most reasonably pric¬
ed. We are certain that you can¬

not afford to ignore this invitation
to show you the greatest line of
values that we have ever had in
this store.

Shoe Values.
Our interest in yon does not cease when we sell you a

pair of shoes.we want your future business.your perma¬
nent patronage.
Hence we offer yon the best we can for the money. Our

stock is new and extensive, and we are prepared to supply
the whole family at prices that will please you.
Men's fine Shoes and Oxfords.$3.00 to $6.00
Men'sOxford«.$2.00 to $2.50
Ladies' tine Shoes and Oxfords.$3.00. $3.50 and $4.00
Ladies Oxfords.$1.26, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50
Boy's and Misses' low cut Shoes.$1.26 to $2.50
Children's Slippers .60c to $1.50

Clothing!
It's A Pleasure

To step into your

clothes of a morning and

have them fall naturally
into shape.to have the

collar hug the neck, the

shoulders look smooth and

trim, and better still to

know that under all con¬

ditions, you'll look well-

groomed throughout the

day. Because

Michaels Stern Clothes

are this sort of Clothes,
is doubtless the reason that

j hundreds of Men demand
them from us, year in and

year out.
Coprilcbt. 1911.
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Prices.$17.00 to $25.00Extra values in Suits 8.00 to $15.00
MEN'S AND BOYS'
Hats and Furnishing

Men's Straw Hats.5t)c to $3.00
Men's FeltHats.$1.00 to $5.00
Hoy's Straw Hats.25c, 50c
Boy's Felt Bats.50r> $1.00
Lion Brand Shirts.$1.00 and $1.50
Men's Soft Shirts.50c and $1.00
Men's Shirts.5qc
Men's Union Suits.$1.00
Men's Cuaranteedllosiery.25c and 60c
Men's guaranteed -hlk Socks. ..60c
Men's Belts.BOc
Boy's Belts.25c
Men's Suspenders.25c and 50c

Visit our Store and you will find that we have the Merchandise to back up everystatement you find in this advertisement.

MINTER COMPANY
LAURENS, SOUTH CAROLINA


